Defective induction of T-cell help and natural killing following anti-CD3 stimulation of autoimmune lymphocytes.
Anti-CD3 monoclonal antibody (MoAb) stimulates T cells in normal peripheral blood to proliferate and develop cytotoxic activity against NK-sensitive tumor cell lines. We now find that anti-CD3 MoAb also generates cytotoxic activity against a cell line (MEL-21) resistant to classical NK cell killing. After activation in vitro with anti-CD3 MoAb for 18 h, normal peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMNC) develop more HLA-DR-positive helper than suppressor T cells, manifest a functional helper effect as measured by increased IgG synthesis (P less than 0.01), as well as kill MEL-21 target cells. PBMNC from rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients respond normally but mononuclear cells from rheumatoid arthritis synovial fluid (RASF) respond poorly. PBMNC from systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) patients also respond poorly to anti-CD3 stimulation. Thus, the ability of anti-CD3 to stimulate IgG production and generate enhanced natural cytolytic activity are defective in both RASF and SLE lymphocytes.